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Dear Parents/Caregivers
Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa

School Disco

The Coatesville Hall was absolutely rocking on Friday night.
FOTS had the hall looking fantas c - great job to all the decorators
who worked so hard.
FOTS and helpers manned the stalls, with food and disco accessories
to keep everyone very, very happy.
Excellent work to all who helped to prepare and run the event. It was
extremely successful. Thank you FOTS and everyone else!
And huge thanks must go to our amazing DJ Dave Cli on who played
the right music all night. Thank you once again Dave!
For more photos please check out the ‘Latest School News’ blog on
our website: Disco photos
And see the FUNDRAISING NEWS FLASH & SPONSORSHIP SCOOP for
more informa on too!

“Coatesville School Kindness Award” - it’s new!

We have had a very focused couple of weeks pu ng into prac ce how we, as a school, can all stand up and “Say
‘No!’ to bullying and to spread kindness”. We feel it has given us more tools to share kindness amongst the school
community but to also know what needs to be done if people are being rude, mean or worse.
To support these message a new award has been created. Nicky White from Precision Real Estate kindly donated
a trophy to be given out fortnightly at assembly (along with a voucher) to a student who has shown a special act
of kindness. This ‘special act’ can be observed by a staﬀ member, a student or a parent. If you observe a relevant
act simply let a teacher know of the speciﬁc kindness shown and it will ﬁnd its way to our nomina ons sheet.
We will always choose a winner from the nomina ons but will also acknowledge other students who have
demonstrated a special act. Isobel McBeath & Honey Fitt-Allen were two students nominated by students this
week.
However, the first winner of the “Coatesville School Kindness Award” was Holly White from Room 2 who was
observed by a staﬀ member suppor ng a younger student who was upset with amazing maturity & kindness.
Congratula ons to Holly! And we will presented the award again next Friday.

Our Special Weekly Awards
Every week we recognise people who have made a meaningful contribu on to our school.
Winners of the awards from last week were:
Cool Kiwi - for a positive contribution to the school environment:
Ms Gunnell and her art students for their wonderful bright artwork which decorates the library walls! Great
work everyone!
Tomato Dude – for a special class/group/individual of the week:
Matt & Tracy Ellingham and Mr Roycroft for extending the netball goalpost and making it the right height for
our teams to prac se with! Thank you so much for your help!

Coatesville School Cross Country
Thursday 7th June – 1:30pm Start.

(Rain Saver Day 8th June)
This is a whole school event for all children and is held in the Coatesville Reserve.
Further informa on about this event, including any postponement no ces can be found
on the Cross Country page of our website. Children are requested to wear clothing
suitable for long distance running and a sturdy pair of running shoes.
As this is a whole school event, we encourage all children to stay un l the end of the last
race to cheer all of the ﬁnishers.
We require a number of parents to help as course marshals or with the determining of place-getters.
If you are able to assist then please contact Mark van Dam (mvandam@coatesvilleschool.nz) . These jobs can be
shared across the afternoon so that you are still able to see your child(ren) finish their race.
Mark van Dam.- Sports Co-ordinator

Lost Property – have you had a look?
As shared a few weeks ago, we have a new lost property shed. This is situated beside Rm 11 in the school garden
area. The shed has hangers and bins for the clothing and shoes le lying around. They don’t get wet and you won’t
have to search through a bin of dirty clothes. Follow the photos which have signs to guide you:

Preven ng lost property
As you can see from today’s photos there is a lot in the shed.
There has to be a team eﬀort to a never ending issue. We can minimise this though.
We strongly encourage parents to name their child’s clothing. It then allows us to quickly locate the owner.
However, we also strongly encourage children to use the hand bell as the reminder to pick up any of their clothing
before it is ‘renamed’ as ‘lost property’ and is taken and stored in the shed.
The handbell rings 5 minutes before the end of play me and lunch me.
The clothing will only be kept for a relatively short time in the shed before it is given to a worthy cause. We
simply cannot keep clothing for long periods of me.
So please have a look – and encourage your child to look regularly. Your ‘lost property’ may well be there!

Winter Terms

As we head towards winter with wet days and muddy ﬁelds we ask that all students keep a change of clothes in
their bag over the next two terms. The school does not have clothes available if they gets muddy or wet. Thank
you for your help with this.

Shoes – compulsory for Terms 2 and 3

Please remember that students are required to wear shoes to school and when outside the classroom in Terms 2
and 3. This signiﬁcantly reduces the amount of mud and wetness that is brought into the classrooms and the
number of stubbed toes. Thank you for your assistance with this.

E- Award

At assembly, the E-award monitors Ma hew and Phoenix, commented that your outside areas and recycling bins
were very dy this week . So a big well done. In 3rd place – Room 9 and 6
2nd place – Room 3
1st place – Room 10

‘Teacher Only Day’ – Friday June 1 (THIS FRIDAY)

There will be a ‘Teacher Only Day’ on Friday 1 June involving all our teachers who will be a ending a learning
conference at AJHS. This is the Friday before Queens Birthday weekend.
School will be closed for instruction on that day. You can enjoy an extra-long weekend. See you back on Tuesday!

Competencies Writing Challenge

Well done Ruby Burne from Room 1 for winning the Wri ng Challenge for our focus of 'Respect - Support' last
fortnight. Read her amazing story here on our Blog.
Our Focus of the Fortnight is now 'Responsibility - Persist' & all classes will be par cipa ng in learning ac vi es
around persistence and developing a growth mindset.

Promoting Good Health Practices

Every school community is suscep ble to a wide range of bacterial and viral infec ons throughout the year. To
minimise the spread of infec ons, our school encourages basic hygiene prac ces amongst students and staﬀ at all
mes. We use heightened hygiene prac ces as appropriate when there is a known presence of, or risk of, a highly
contagious and debilita ng infec on (e.g. inﬂuenza virus or norovirus).
Basic hygiene measures
At Coatesville School we promote basic hygiene measures to help stop the spread of infec ous diseases. This
includes key messages such as:
wash your hands regularly
avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth
cover your coughs and sneezes.
Hand hygiene
Hand hygiene is the best way to prevent the spread of infec ons – this means washing and drying your hands
really well.
Reminding students and staﬀ how to wash and dry their hands eﬀec vely will help to keep everyone well.
It is important to wash and dry your hands a er you have been to the toilet, before you have anything to eat,
whenever your hands feel dirty, and before ea ng or preparing food.
Coughs and sneezes
We remind students and staﬀ to cover their coughs and sneezes. This means using a ssue (and disposing of it
immediately), using the inside of your elbow ("the Dracula"), or cupping your hands over your mouth/nose and
then washing your hands straight away.
Staying away from school
To stop sickness from spreading, students should be kept at home when they are ill. How long they should be at
home depends on their illness.
The Ministry of Health gives advice on when students and staﬀ should stay away from school when they are
unwell with a more serious infec on/illness. Infec ous diseases and school exclusion (this oﬃcial MOH poster is
also on our website under ‘H & S’) The poster covers a wide range of infec ous diseases and condi ons which can
aﬀect school communi es.

FROM FOTS:

For details and what was raised at the disco please click here: FUNDRAISING NEWS FLASH & SPONSORSHIP SCOOP
Thanks so much to the Sponsors of our Coatesville School Disco, we really appreciate your con nued support!
Please support our supporters!

Next FOTS meeting for June: Wednesday, 6th June , from 7pm (for a 7:30pm start) in the Staﬀroom. All are
welcome! For further informa on or to send us any ideas please email: friendsofcoatesvilleschool@gmail.com

COLDER NIGHTS ARE DRAWING IN! BUY YOUR FIREWOOD THROUGH THE FOTS.
We s ll have a heap of dry ﬁrewood for sale. Cypress Pine $125 m3 with FREE delivery. Please contact Jace
021331733 or friendsofcoatesvilleschool@gmail.com. If you can help with deliveries at weekends your eﬀorts will
be hugely appreciated! We have trailers available so please do not let that prevent you.
CASINO NIGHT! SAVE THE DATE Saturday 1 September. Our ‘Just For Fun’ Casino Night is back for another year. The
Coatesville Se lers Hall is booked so put the date in your diary and book the babysi er for a fun night out with
other school parents.
Ka kite ano. Hei konā mai.

Richard Johnson
Richard Johnson – Principal

Community Notices
Give a Kid a Blanket

Coatesville School is this years collec on point for ‘Give a Kid a Blanket’. Dona ons such as a blanket
(new or pre-loved) or other items such as new hot water bo les, PJs, new socks, beanies and
scarves need to be at school by Friday 15th June. Our student leaders also plan to run a related
ac vity for the school in Week 7. For more informa on click More Informa on or go to their
Facebook page.

M Sports Rugby Kidz Skills Clinics at Coatesville School
M Sports are coming back to hold fun Rugby Kidz clinics at the school. Girls and boys from years 0-6 are welcome
to par cipate. They'll play fun games, learn exci ng new skill techniques, play small matches and make new
friends all under the guidance of our great team of qualiﬁed coaches. When: 5 weekly sessions star ng
Wednesday 30th May Time: Morning tea Where: School Field Cost: $39 per child, $19 per extra sibling Register
on the website footykids.m-sports.org. For more info please email Chris on adminnorthshore@msports.co.nz
Is your child shy? Do they feel in midated by the idea of public speaking and performance? Do they
some mes ﬁnd it diﬃcult to make eye contact? Do they just need dedicated me per week to just be
CRAZY?! Come and join the revolu onary self-conﬁdence programme - Marrzipan! We run awesome
classes at schools, which focus on key life skills and public speaking ability. We play fun engaging
games and perform at the end of term once to parents and once to the school. All scripts are original,
engaging, educa onal and HILARIOUS. You can sign your child up for a Trial Lesson via our website
www.marrzipandrama.co.nz (we have contact numbers on there too, should you prefer to talk to a human!)

Edventure Outdoors- School Holiday Camps

These July school holidays we are running 2 awesome camps. Tramping, rock climbing, possum trapping, team
building challenges, hot pools and much more Edventure Outdoors Camp, Mt Pirongia, July 9-13th
Edventure Winter Camp, Aongatete lodge, July 16-20th - 8-14 yr olds - OSCAR available Pick up/drop oﬀ AKL, BOP,
Waikato Book at www.edventure.co.nz or email mark@edventure.co.nz

